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l n 1824 :tn old man, broken in body and pocket
book, cad1 day mounted his horse al)d rode three 
miles down :t beautifu l mountain antl atross a vet• 
d:mt valley to a village where he was JUJ>C:rvising the 
<..'Onstruction or an unu5ual in:stitution. He was the 
arch itect of its physi~l t>lant and more impon:uu, of 
i tS (undamem:tl t>tti'J>OSe. Thill man h:1d had thi.s in· 
stitution in his mind's eye since his )'ouch. He had 
held every high offu:c that his state :1nd nation could 
bestow upo n h im. Now he W<LS old, almost forgotten, 
financially embarrassed, misunderswod, and in some 
places, despised and feared. WhC:1\ he was a you•lg 
Virg.inia assemblyman he had u-ied to get his state 
to adopt his pl:m of public: education. He felt (j\lil<: 
sure that seU·government and freedom would never 
become renlilies un~il all men were ecluc:ned for 
freedom. It i$ true that he was ju5l as fascina ted with 
science and thought that f1·ee men should be ac
quainted with science, but his primary purpose in 
<lesigning a state educ.uional system that led from 
the elementary school through the unh•enity was to 
fo•'tify \•ir tue and keep mar'l free. 

01'1 Jul)• 4· 1825, he d ied and his great ideal was 
left co the fuw rc generations to plan, build, and ex· 
pa.nd. 

Jn 1787 Jefferson h:ul published his Notl!s em the 

Stille of Jlirg;,,·fl. In this interesting :mel viwl book 
Jerre.rso•l describes the educ:•tion:tl system th:u he 
thought a free s~iety t·cquired. It is not the pattern 
that we have used in building our educational edilice. 
J efferson's plan was universal only i11 the sense that 
the fi rst three grades would be f1•ee. He w:~8 eonlident 
that all that wa' nCt.'tlcd to keep men f•·ee was to open 
the books and make infornu•tion acreMiblc tn all. 
Si•'lc:e man's basic judgments were good, each or at 
lean a majority, would be capable of prmecting free· 
dom. Their reas.on :md good judgment would make 
it possible to recognize chi<:mH~ry. ~Hish ;unbititm 
and dangerous policy. 

Jefrerson knew that the famil ies o[ the poor and 
the Jowl y sometin1es produced child ren that wc•·e 
brilli:mt :mel worthy. His pl:m would have selected 
only the superior ones for :ulvance<l secondal')' ;uul 
higher education. His plan was more in line with the 
Eng lish scheme of the 2ot..h Century th;ul the plan we 
have evolved in the U11ited St<tt~. He set~ down this 
funda.memal premise for the education <)£ free men,
" But of a.U the views o( this J;tw none is more im· 
ponan~. none more Jegitjm:ne, thnn that of 1·endering 
the people the safe, as they are the uhim:ue. guardians 
o( their own libeny. }~or thili plii'J>OSC the reading in 
the fi rst stage, where they will receive their whole 
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etlu(':Hion , is proposed, as has been s••id, 1o be chiefly 
hi~toric;;1L History by :~ppris i ng Lhem of the past will 
enable them w judge or the £uwre; il wHI avnil them 
or the experience of other times IHUI other n;ttions; 
it will c1u:tliry them as judges of the aclions und de
signs o( men; it will enable them w know :~mbi tion 
under every disgu ise i t tltt1y <l.sstnne: and knowing it, 
to ctereat i tJ view5. )n every government on earth is 
some trace o( human weakn<.'&'S, some germ of cornq>· 
tion ;md degeneracy. whid1 cunni1lg will discover, 
and wickedness insensibly open, cuhiv:uc. ancl ill'l· 
prove. Every government degenerates when tntsted 
to the rulers o( the people alm~e. T he people them· 
selves therefore :tre its only safe depositOries.. And to 
render even them s.a[e thei1· minds must be improved 
to a cerwin degree. Thill indeed is tlOL all that is 
neces.sa''Y· though it be essentially necessnr)'·" 

J Wll,l. NOT H AVE 1'0 II~I.AIIOR 'TH •: 1•01~1' 1'HA'r FRF.£DOM 
JS in danger. It certainly was in danger in Jcffen.on'll 
time and had been Lhrough the whole sweep o[ his· 
tory. \ rVe ~tre aware o ( the long struggle of the Eng· 
li.sh-speaking people to establish and protec-t their 
individ ual righ t,. The struggle for e<1uaJity and (ra· 
ternity in France h(ld been a sharp, bloody, and Crus· 
trati tlg one. The American Colonies had experienced 

mon o£ the disappointments :md heartaches th:tt 
their English and western European ancestors hrul 
known. 

ln 1825 l~recdom in m:my ways wa5 still a dream 
and rlot a reality in the American rcptablic. The rocky 
row ahead was fi lled with boobytraps, dangers, dreams, 
;tnd heroic struggle. Thus h<~-s it been si1lC::C Jerferson'.s 
time and the present age seems to be one in whic.h 
freetlom's <."01\d ition is not good and iu fu l\lre doubt· 
rul. .Even in the citadel of freedom, in the America 
that you and J sc1·ve and love, doubters :tre p lentiful. 
They are to be found ill the radical groups of the ex
treme r ight and the extreme lek Mo1'C di.sturbing 
than these (ringe groups i3 the lethargy of the mass 
of us who may be looking the other w:.y when liberty 
is desecrated. 

H (IW has this ideal or freedom rart:-c:L ill the last 170 
years? What h~I.S been its history in the la3t forty 
years? How firmly is i t established as :l cornerstone of 
our American life tcx.lay? How highly do the scudents 
on )'OUr c;arnpus value it? More important, what do 
they know abou t it? Do they really believe in a free 
society? ][ so, what do you belie\'e about it? Whac 
do che members o£ your fucultics believe? If we are 
t<.-sted by another holocaust or war will we be strug· 
gling juu for the right to c:11l the umpire a fool a nd 
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a cmok? Really, h ow solid is the cdilin: ur l iber1y ;nul 
freedom? How many of the penplc uf lht.· wnrhl, out
side the Communistic orbit, lllldersl:md it, rt.')l;pet t it, 
love it, :m d know what the p l'ice o f fr<.-etl<HH •·eally is? 
The na tions th~•t attempt In hold :1 h-cc !\(l(' ic ly :we a 
minor ity in munber ;md I heir Lot:d JM•pula liou is a 
small minol'it)' o( the wurltl's total. 

Let us: return to um· recent gr:ulu:.1es. Hnw many 
ol them ha\·c a I"Cason:tble f:uniliarity with the Bill 
uf Rights :Hld the Fnurteenth Anu.• nchucnti' Could 
the)' pass :1 r:u hcr s.imple uhjt.>i·th•c.: t t.'St em huw the 
f ourteelllh Amendmcrll i:~ applied w<lar in t ivil 
righL' C';L.;es? Would we dare cx;unirlC thClll un 1lw 
lae ts and i:ssu es o[ the hiswr y ur thi~ mncntlmt.•fll rrom 
•870 to the prt.'!\Cnt? Do must l'lt'::t<kmic people knnw 
wh:H is implied in "t:•king I he Fifth?"" I>•• 1hey rc:lli1C 
that the very (oun<l:uions nl whaL they . ....:cy iu thdl' 
AAUP •·ewlutions :nc involved in over thiny d\•il 
rights c:~ses that :u·e nuw nn the Supn:me <:nun 
<loc·ket? h there a dltlll<'C that the p riudplc :u l· 
nourlced in the Harenhl:ttt case d crid ctl h)' a ;,· I \'c)tC 
or the Supreme Cnurt will be the gu\'e rning mle rur 
the futm·c? The (undamcnt:tl p1•iru iu thi~ C'a~ seem<> 
to be th:H freedom ill :c divisible thing :mel that it ch:· 
pcnds on the ~·ctiou or the public ··ellcctcd tln·uugh 
public opinion nn 1<.-gi.shction :nul tuH h)' the p rnte<'· 
tion ol the c:ourL"· In the H:•rcnbbtl r:csc it w:t.s clc
cidc<l that a Vassar instruct.nr lmcl w rcve:tl tu the 
Un-Ameria~n Acdvi1ics Commiucc his J)C•Iitin cl be
l iefs and pan :u.wciatiOn$. He spent a ye:ll' iu j:•il 
(or his refusal to testify, a(lcl' rt'fusing w answer 
under the Fifth Amend ment. 

Lt:.,. US RE:>.n:MIIY.It ,.HA'I' 'n-t~ HISTORY 0 1' I>'JU~t:HOM has 

a lwa)'S been O•le w·ew11 with bitterness, cluubt. :uul 
total or partial defeat. W e :-.11 remember the Alien 
and Sc.--di t ion Act of the l:ltC rSth Cc n tmy. They 
were passed to shu t off critids•lt, "~C\'C the nation," 
''protec:t good men :\tH1 public: (lcc·c,lq'." \11/e cannot 
forge t the American or "Know·nnthing" J•:cl'ty nf 1he 
185o's o r the horrors o( the Ku Klux Klan and the 
Radic:d R econuruction.s :tct~ <eher the C ivil War. 
l'\or can we fOI'get the hysteria of Wur ld W:u· I ;1nd 
the actiOilS o£ Attorney Genera l A. M ilchcll P:clmcr 
following that oonOict. In that episode, P~chner, Wood· 
row W'il.son'll Attomcy Ccncrttl, was going to s:we 
ft-eedotn by fill illg the jails ;u\d the depurt:ttiOI\ ships 
with radicals, Comm\mists, and fe\'Oiutionist.s. Then 
we h:td the Ku Klux Klan ugain in the 1 9~w·s. They 
called themselves "10o'ft, Ameriotns." One Kl<.nsman 
i.s supposed to have lette1·ed on hi~ pl;cce of bu:~ i noo, 

"I am a 1c>0% Amer ican. I IHcte N~rocs, j ews and 
Catholics." A oompeLitor put on h i.s window, "r am 
:too% American. I hate evCr)'body." Htll ICL us tlOt 
fo•get the Gerald K. Smiths, the Fathet· Cog:hlins, 
the McCnnhy episode, the Germnn·Amcricnn Bund, 
and many other hate mongen; in the last thirty ycitrs. 
Nor mus~ we forget how c~mtlitlate5, public offi ci:tls, 
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:~ond t\(~11 proitlent.s h;n·c stufMI mute: in f:.c_"C u£ Lhcsc: 
Jll'e»U 1 c gn •u 1 ~. 

\Vc r.ut '-3)' that !n-eclum haJ fluite uhcn hung hy 
a thn::ul. Ohen Amerinn~ have s.UMMI mULe and 
p;ahicd f~fnre Lhc biucr bbndi.)hmenu of fra-tlom's 
tllCIUit.'~ t-:\'C.~II the C."'UriS ha\'C fumhlccl ;ua) n,::trC:UCd. 
J n rnu lite mnst clnqucnr murt u:cJn-d~ h:.,•e been 
diN:tlting upinimt~ speaking fnr ft't.'t.'dom n:mlcrc.'tl 
b)' ju,tkc.'l likt: Olivet· \Vt:nclcll Nulmc."S, l...ouis D. 
Ut•atu lci'l. Ch:.l'lt-s Evan~ Hughes, I hlt•lan Fiske Stom~. 

Hugo Hl:u'l:., William 0. J)nugl:.'l, 1-:ul'l Warren or 
\Vill i:un J. Hrcnn:m. 

The j,,lll." tli\'itlin,g the: jtto.ti('{'\ Ull the i ... ~uc nr 
lh•il tis.tltt, :tl'(' tk"Cp :md '""'P· The.• cl ivi~inn is nul 

JM!II)' m:tiiC1"\ hut the l,;t.\ic· IU'fthlc.•nt\ ur inclh·idtml 
liiM.·tty ;cml puhlit· '\:lfcoty. ~.,,c..,. :ue the i!Mta on 
\\'hidt puhlic· upiniun i~ divic.lt,l al~t. Jmtin~ IU:trk 
rc.'CI .. th:u the nmrt is ~er.mtiu~o; guvcrmncm ~~ much 
puwcr th:u the righb nr the itulh•itlu:ll will be 
MI1Utlttt'c;•cl. .Ju'otirc l l;u·Jan think, th:ll tlrmc whn ~~~~~ 
purl nl:u k's views arc stl'ipping the n:rciuu uf the 
1.,)\\!C~ i t nct'tb. tu .sur\'ivc iu il time ,,f c l'i si~. llarlau's 
views u~n:•lly prcv:1il in this t'Cittl 't hy tht: slim m:uxin 
ur (i\'(: tu ruur. 

M:1rt111is \.Y. Chihls, \V:111hingtun mt·r'!.''JMinclcnt nf 
tht• St. l.uui, l'tlllt·lli~>patdt, lm11 wri11cn :1 M""ricc nr 
artie~ in whkh he '"'ungly s:UpJWU'I'I tht• views nf 
the Hliruu·ily. Chilcl'i ill uf the UJ'iuiun that the: tlrih 
uf c;•vcnh cluriug the ta..-t tkoc:ulc :t1HI a h=tU hM been 
tow:ml the: graclual whiulitlK away nf individual 
ri,RhU: :Hlcl that the c:cJHire u( rret.'tlHtU ami libCTty 
nrc l>eiiiJ( crtttkd SJ~'tlily ;!tltl trllJ(irnlly. The itn-esti· 
J('tting JNIW(:'r uf CtllljtfC.SS h;IS been U«:cl :h :1 llletJuxJ 
W gtt llrHUiltl 111:111)' £u11tl:uncnt:tl righL'4 uf individual 
lib<:nics. They an: Suu· Ch:mther· Jll'llt'ct.'tlings to pil· 
lmy intlividunb :mel m·gani>'.atiutu !Hicl c·unvkL them 
iu the C)'Cl<l uf the public· :uul their cmpluycl's withnut 
uuy fl'Jt:II'CI tu the prindplcs nn which Lhc U•·itish· 
1\mc:l'it•:m mu_litinns lmve been ntn~tnrrtecl. t-'c;u, un. 
t'C;I\Uil:tbJt (e;ar, is the gre:U rnrCC: behind this tlrift. 
It h JMlJHIIar lx.nwe citittiU tlo nfH. lxlit\'t in their 

inheric:mre or cnnstiuuionali\m and chcir .. rights as 
EnRii,htnL·u.'' 

Ralph McGill. Editor or Tllr Atlmfltt Cmutit.,lio, 
tllld r•uli t:ter Prize winner. h:u wl'itten: " l-li$Wri;u\5 
hnvc aHIIl'tl th:tt uur revolution, long bdorc the fight· 
ing bcg::m :n LexingtOn, was cngint.-cred hy men who 
l.:ncw the Jaw, men whose minds IUO\'C.'tl not in terms 
ur vinftllt'"C 1111cl tluick. resUlt$ bul in ICI'Illll o{ law and 
chc cmu·u ~tntl the J'casnnccl disciplinccl :tction thi\( 
lies l>chincl the Jaw and the couru. Since the greatest 
\llCittl rcfnnu of uur time is being hnrllc:memed by 
rouru. they and the legal J>rofe5sion inescapably are 
.. rc.:u~ ()( attenliOI't ..•• In the i>all to yean. but 
more J>articularly since the Unired Suues Supreme 
C.ottrt decision ol May, 1954, the lcoadenhip of the 
Southern 1\::lr h.:u not li\'Cd up to its responsibility. 
It w;1.1 not until the: spring of 19f>o thnt the Georgia 
U:u- Aw>ei:ation heard one of iu members publicly 
5tlllt the truth :about nettssary complit1ncc with deci· 
siom: of the court. Nor was hi.s hcan lifted Uj> by the 
c.-otu:iclcr.tble number o£ fellow mtmbcrs who later 

c:amc tu him w CXJ)I'b$ ;~pprecialion ;uut 1u s..ty the)' 
wished they coulcl h:n·c 5o1icl what he ditl. 'My rlicub 
clu nut want to be in mmnwmy.' they whl him. 

0 Ua KINU n• NATIONAL COM~IUN"ITY, ahcrtfm·e. dtpC:UdS 
p::rrti:ally uu l~aw but in a larger m~urc 011 the 
priv:uc clcd~ium n£ millions o( IX:nl•lc. Our guvcrn· 
meut h:rs 11 limited :tuthority but within thoc limi u 
it nutn he nhC)'ctl. l.itll(C areas huwe\'er ;u·c ldt upcn 
fur JU'inctc m·tinu :uul dtoke. If :t free $ud<:ty h to 
t'C<Id l an c.:tnhlish('(l goal, <trruss the l)(lnt•cl, it lll ll "ol 

cltJ ~>U 111 :• J(fC:rt extent thnmgh incli\'ithmJ tll'fi'litJth 
:md1urcclun :. nwtotl ('("tie c;h:u i.s hclcl in hiJ;h tl."&Jt.'t'L 
Frt.'C hthint."" :. fi'<.'C l••bur. free rivk ~'llHIJK. :r frt.'C 
b:ar, :l free p~ ;mel rn::c edur.ttUn> CC)U:t) :t fUUIIIr)' 

bl~l :ancl b.;uhol in libcny. 
l)etL'f F. l)ntfh 'f" t)()inu up ahe l"uhlem in thi~ 

ra>ihiuu in Amrrinm HiJ!.Itrr Edur11lim1: Cornrr1tm1r 
,, p,,.,. WtJrld u,;,1• 

"I lr:avc n very ~imple theme. My theme it that the 
Amc•·inm rulll~t antiuniversity h:.s l.x.'C'mHC I he tllu.\t 
cfrCfti\'C intcrnruiunaJ rnrcc toclay, f:1r metre,: clfcc·tfvc, 
rur murc int)Mtr't:llll th ~ul thinW~ whifh ;u·c a Rt'C:n clcal 
mnre vi.dhlc mul tust :r grc:.t deal mcn·e mnncy, "udr 
<rs mil it;n·y aid HI' ec•nncnuic: :lid. 

Amcrir:an higher c."tlucttiun is l<tpidly bc.•t'ctmirtg the 
1).1Sir rc__ .. ,~uur« uf the fn .. 'C world; the rnain Mtpplit·r ul 
clfcrti\'C llfuple. My quation is. wha1 tines thh mc.-;.n 
fur au in Amerirnu hix:htt education? Uo we. 1'011)'· 
yet undc.'f'ltand wh:~t funrtiun hn tk\'l~n!d upun 11!\. 
not bernu\C we w-.uucd ia. bur bean~ we 11rc.• the: 
nnly nne.~ to cftK'h:trge it?'' 

Adolph 1\ . Utrlc, .Jr. lms put it thi!l way: 
"In ahc lir.n ami deepest is..,ue, univc•·•ities :uul 

Amerifan intclleC'Iu:tts have, 1 am cle<~r. h<.>t.:ll running 
aw:cy rmm the grc;uest ;nul most cm11UiHH .,r ull 
hum;111 is.o;ucs. This is, (Illite simply, whcalact• lil'c lmi't 
:an cncluring t,ignilit·:tnte, or whether il is :m mwrchy 
of ch:tntt, tnt:uling nothing." 

For \15 it io; a 1)rofcssional problem. It h~m~ hc:;rvily 
011 the shoulders or the 12W)'Cr and juriu. the jnuru:d· 
is:t, the public official and the dngy :.1St._ lhu the 
teac,hinx proreuion is particularly burdened by tt1e 
ropon)ibility for freedom. This i.s bcc:lu5e the edu<".&• 
tional iz111inuions were planned and etll'li'ilruc:tt"CI b)' 
society to produce a body of citizeal.s who wmtld bt: 
wonhy :tnd skilled rrec men. In every grc:\l <:tlul":l· 
tinnnl err()l'l th:tt we h:tve made, this purpose :md 
idealism has stood forth ~ha•·ply ;~nd clc"rly. Fnlm 
the Northweu Or·ditmnce of •787, through the Mm· 
rill Act of 1861 and the many act-ions or JUtte co1uti· 
tutional maken, the idea that these instiwtion1 were 
to roster and JlCrpctuate freedom is exprc;:scd in 
dir«t and UHiniJ:takabJe language. nte chanen iio 
sued to tM private anc.l dtnOminational irutitution-1 
rtRect the same buic purposo. We are charRed In 
make individuah strong morally, to perpctu:uc \'ir· 
tue, :and 10 ch:rnge them into compelent thizerlJL 
The purpose i.s uot just to make them 1mnrt \'Otc:n. 
it h to make or them competent sttatc~mcn in evel')' 
sen:Je of the word. 

Crmlimu~d tm pngc lj 
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Thi;: (:ecH'J(e C.leb Bingham portrait uf M:ajur James S. Rollim (181t·•888), 
··1-·:uhcr t•( 1he Uni~rsity'" and lirdon~ friend o( Bingham~ was presented 
tn 1hc St:tlt~ Historical Soci~cy or Mi~Jouri by james S. Ronins J1 ;and James S. 
RnlliiiJ Jll, shown :u right. At lch nf portrait is CO\"'en'IOr John M. oalcon, 
:uul :u extreme le(t, .E. L Dale, (;:erthage publi.!ihcr :mel Society pl'aitlent. 

••••••• fmtll Jlltjt~ II 

H thi~ i.s our heritage, 1£ thiJ is mar place in the 
xre:n pl:m nf chis age, how r.m we fulfill our b:uic 
proftl'linnal duty? \Ve certainly cannot do it by neg· 
lectin~ to teach the ways or frrtclom, ilt history, its 
legal b:u.e, <tnd its central place in nur cuhure.. \Vc 
cannot Jot l-engthen it b)' slick propugancla. \Ve cannot 
"u::1c:h hy example" if we make our institutions small 
dic:Uilfll'llhips. Frec.:dom wlJJ be learned in :t society 
th:tt protec:t~ it ~md literally SJXIWIU it. Our c •mptases 
muit be f•·ce Jelc.ieties. Studcnu will lc:u·n to be rree 
by living in the freest atmosphere polisiblc. This is 
not a JOciety in which anarchy, Hccnlle and lethargy 
prevuil. h iJ n responsible society whel'C icle1l$, pur· 
pose. intelligence are rampant. It is well·rqulated 
aocicty where the competent and the thoughtful arc 
pro1ected anct cnc;ounged~ 

If lhac laJt two ttnturies are to be no more tJ•an 
mankind'• littul and foolish Rirtadon with freedom, 
these remarks are only the pitiful and pallid prayer 
ol a believer who followed a philosophy that is hoi· 
low. He ;uul his kind can in fulUre ycnrs be a stoic 
or :11\ existcntil'lliSL. But j( the ideah behind liberty 
:md (t•cedom have validity they Me worth our b~t 
professional errort in the next four decnclc.'$. Thi!i is· 
sue will undoubtedly be decided before the ye-ar 2000. 

And it wJIJ be clc.~ic lec l in the educ:uional in~tiuuiuu!l 
of the worltl. J)ublic opinion will tledde it. The insti· 
tutions o( government will reJitc.t the OJ>hlionJ o( 
mankind in the htst analyili. M:mkind will not de
mand freedom unltu he wams iL He will not want 
liberty ancl freedom unless bt is prepared in mind 
and spirit for it. The realm of the mind is the prov· 
ince o( the educator. h is possible (or the educator 
to completely min his greatest assignment. 

Tht rcm:golng l rtltle It llllted on an acklrcu givn1 by J)ean 
W, F'nllldt E.11glbh hefMc clu: Confell'.:•'OC' of ACIIdr:mlt Oearu. 
Ill Okhlllillllll SIIIIC Unh-enily. 

Bradshaw heads study group 
Or. W'illiam 1.. Bradshaw. dean emeritus of the 
School of Businas and Public Admininnuion a1 the 
Univenity, hti been choltn chairman of a committee 
to s:tucly the nMd for aUing a new Connitutiorul 
Convention in Missouri. Dr. BndJhaw wa.s a deleg;.te 
to Lhe corwention in 1945·<4•· The commiuec has t~ 
memben, who were appointed by Governor John 
M. Dalton, A rour-member steeri1lg OOitUniuee WIU 
c:hose•'l to detenninc the need for :t c.onvemion. 

Victor D. Ur1111non. l>h.D. 's8. direftor or the Cov· 
ermnenu1l Researd\ ln~t itute in St. Loui.s. was numccl 
secretary ol Lhe ucering: committee. 
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